Name: ______________________________

March 17-20 Work Schedule
Subjects/
Activities
Reading

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

1. Read and complete one reading passage
and questions that is in the “Listen to me
Read” packet.
2. Read for 20 minutes- please record
book title(s) or read on Epic Books.

1. Read and complete one reading passage
and questions that is in the “Listen to me
Read” packet.
2. Read for 20 minutes- please record
book title(s) or read on Epic Books.

1. Read and complete one reading
passage and questions that is in the
“Listen to me Read” packet.
2. Read for 20 minutes- please record
book title(s) or read on Epic Books.

1. Read and complete one reading
passage and questions that is in the
“Listen to me Read” packet.
2. Read for 20 minutes- please record
book title(s) or read on Epic Books.

1.Complete worksheet for lesson 4.8
2.Practice math facts or play math
games
3.DreamBox for 20 minutes
Brainstorm ideas for narrative writing

1.Complete worksheet for lesson 4.9
2.Practice math facts or play math
games
3.DreamBox for 20 minutes
Fill out graphic organizer for narrative
writing and post what your paper is
going to be about on Google Classroom
Do…
*Jog in place for 30 seconds. (repeat 3
times)
*Touch your elbow to your opposite
knee- repeat 10 times for each side
* Play a song on your computer or device
and dance around

1.Complete worksheet for lesson 4.10
2.Practice math facts or play math
games
3.DreamBox for 20 minutes
Write introduction for the narrative
paper

1.Complete worksheet for lesson 4.11
2.Practice math facts or play math
games
3.DreamBox for 20 minutes
Write first 2 supporting details

Do…
*10 jumping jacks while spelling
Fundamental Writing Words
*10 mountain climbers
*10 sit ups
*If able... play outside for at least 10
minutes
*If able do a “Go Noodle”
(www.gonoodle.com)
Parents please sign off each day that your student has completed all of the work.

Do…
*Write out all of the FWW in fancy/
fun handwriting
*10 minutes of outdoor activities (if
able)
* If able, do a “Go Noodle” or dance
break/ dance around

Complete a virtual field trip. Look on
google classroom for the link. You
make pick one of the links provided.
Please record 3 facts on google
classroom once you complete one.

Parent signature:

______________________

_______________________

Math

Writing
Science/
Extra

________________________

______________________

Name: ______________________________

March 23-27 Work Schedule
Subjects/
Activities

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Reading

1. Read and complete one reading
passage and questions that is in the
“Listen to me Read” packet.
2. Read for 20 minutes- please record
book title(s) or read on Epic Books.

1. Read and complete one reading passage
and questions that is in the “Listen to me
Read” packet.
2. Read for 20 minutes- please record
book title(s) or read on Epic Books.

1. Read and complete one reading
passage and questions that is in the
“Listen to me Read” packet.
2. Read for 20 minutes- please record
book title(s) or read on Epic Books.

1. Read and complete one reading
passage and questions that is in the
“Listen to me Read” packet.
2. Read for 20 minutes- please
record book title(s) or read on Epic
Books.

1. Read and complete one reading
passage and questions that is in the
“Listen to me Read” packet.
2. Read for 20 minutes- please record
book title(s) or read on Epic Books.

Math

1.Complete worksheet for lesson 4.11
2.Practice math facts or play math
games
3.DreamBox for 20 minutes

1.Complete worksheet for lesson 4.12
2.Practice math facts or play math
games
3.DreamBox for 20 minutes

1.Complete worksheet for lesson 4.12
2.Practice math facts or play math
games
3.DreamBox for 20 minutes

1.Complete worksheet for lesson 4.13
2.Practice math facts or play math
games
3.DreamBox for 20 minutes

Writing

Write 3rd supporting detail and
conclusion

Put your graphic organizer into a rough
draft format.

Edit rough draft using Success
Criteria as a guideline.
(Remember capital letters,
punctuation marks, spelling- FWW and
phonics patterns)

Science/
Extra

Do…
*10 squats while spelling Fundamental
Writing Words
*Jump rope in place for 30 seconds
*If able... play outside for at least 10
minutes

Do…
*10 jumping jacks while spelling
Fundamental Writing Words
*10 mountain climbers
*10 sit ups
*If able... play outside for at least 10
minutes

Do…
*Jog in place for 30 seconds. (repeat
3 times)
*Plank for 30 seconds
(repeat 2 times)

1.Complete worksheet for lesson
4.12/4.13
2.Practice math facts or play math
games
3.DreamBox for 20 minutes
Write a final copy.
1.You can hand write it
or
2.You can also type it in a Google
Document and share it with your
teacher.
Do…
*10 minutes of outdoor activities if
able
* If able, do a “Go Noodle” or dance
break

Finish final copy and read your paper
to an adult or sibling.

Complete a virtual field trip. Look on
google classroom for the link. You
make pick one provided.

Parents please sign off each day that your student has completed all of the work.
Parent signature: ________________________

__________________________

______________________

______________________

___________________

Welcome to Second Grade E- Learning,
This is a guide to help you over the next 2 weeks. Please follow
the schedule day by day. Do not feel like you need to complete all of
the work in one day.
Parents, please sign off at the bottom of each day to ensure
that work is completed. Please also record the books you have read
on the log provided.
If you have any questions or concerns, I will be available to answer
them from 9:30-3:30 each day.
All work will be due when we return back to school.
Thank you for being flexible and open during this time. I am looking
forward catching up with each of you on Google Classroom.
- Mrs. Sammarco.

Reading Log:
Please record the book title(s) that you have read. You may also record time from
being on Epic Books. I will also be assigning reading activities on Epic Books so look out for
those!

Day 1: ____________________________________________________________________
Day 2: ___________________________________________________________________
Day 3: ___________________________________________________________________
Day 4: ___________________________________________________________________
Day 5: ___________________________________________________________________
Day 6: ___________________________________________________________________
Day 7: ___________________________________________________________________
Day 8: ___________________________________________________________________
Day 9: ___________________________________________________________________

